The!purpose!of!this!background!paper!is!to!describe!recent!trends!in!African!urban!centres,! review!potential!future!trajectories!of!these,!and!examine!their!possible!implications!for!risk! accumulation!and!risk!reduction.!There!is!a!growing!body!of!literature!on!"urbanisation"!in! Africa,!specifically!on!"the!shift!in!population!from!rural!to!urban!settlements"! (McGranahan! and! Satterthwaite! 2014) .! There! is! also! some! work! on! urban! population! growth 1 ! and! the! spatial!expansion!of!urban!land!cover!(which,!in!general,!is!occurring!more!rapidly!than!the! growth!in!urban!populations).!Yet!there!are!myriad!political,!governance,!economic,!social,! and! cultural! changes! taking! place! in! African! towns! and! cities! -! many! of! which! have! substantial! implications! for! the! way! in! which! risk! is! generated,! accumulated! and! can! be! reduced.! This! paper! examines! these! multiple! dimensions! of! the! changing! nature! of! urban! centres!in!Africa,!going!beyond!"urbanisation"!to!look!at!the!broader!dimensions!of!Africa's! "urban! revolution"! (Parnell! and! Pieterse! 2014) .! It! focuses! primarily! on! subYSaharan! Africa,! although! many! of! the! conclusions! are! relevant! for! the! entire! continent! -! and,! indeed,! for! urban!centres!in!lowYincome!countries!more!generally.!! ! While! there! is! a! broad! and! growing! literature! addressing! urban! change! in! subYSaharan! Africa,! there! is! a! need! to! review! specifically! how! these! trends! and! processes! shape! risk! accumulation,! and! ought! therefore! to! influence! attempts! at! risk! reduction.! The! paper! is! intended!to!complement!others!that!have!been!developed!for!Urban!ARK,!and!in!particular! should!be!read!alongside!the!paper!on!"describing!and!assessing!the!current!and!potential! impact!of!the!growth!of!subYSaharan!Africa's!major!cities"! (Satterthwaite!2016) .!Unlike!that! paper,! this! one! looks! at! the! elements! of! urban! change! apart! from! population! growth.! In! other!words,!it!is!about!African!urbanism!and!African!urban!change,!and!how!these!shape! risk!through!influencing!exposure!to!hazards!of!various!types,!and!creating!or!extending!the! vulnerability!of!individuals,!households!and!communities.! ! After!reviewing!the!reasons!for!concentrating!on!urban!risk,!and!on!African!cities,!the!paper! describes!several!key!characteristics!of!African!urbanisms,!and!explores!their!relationship!to! the!production!and!management!of!risk.!This!is!followed!by!a!more!substantial!discussion!of! the! nature! of! African! urban! societies,! African! urban! economies,! and! African! urban! governance,!and!how!these!features!shape!risk.!The!conclusions!have!relevance!to!a!wide! range! of! current! global! policy! processes:! understanding! and! addressing! the! multiple! dimensions!of!risk!in!African!cities!is!crucial!to!meeting!the!goals!of!the!Paris!Agreement!of! the!UNFCCC!and!achieving!disaster!risk!reduction!as!outlined!in!the!Sendai!Framework;!at! the! same! time,! the! Sustainable! Development! Goals! and! the! emerging! New! Urban! Agenda! (from! the! Habitat! III! conference)! need! to! shape! urban! development! in! ways! that! reduce! rather!than!accentuate!risk.!! ! Why!Urban!'Risk'?! In!an!increasingly!urbanized!world,!cities!and!their!inhabitants!are!facing!significant!human! and! economic! losses! from! disasters.! Globally,! disaster! risk! continues! to! rise! as! more! vulnerable! populations! and! assets! are! exposed! to! climate! extremes.! The! subYSaharan! African! region! is! predicted! to! experience! some! of! the! most! severe! impacts,! with! considerable! variations! in! severity! and! distribution! within! and! among! urban! areas:! floods! and!mudslides!in!small!towns!in!East!Africa!are!forcing!many!urban!residents!to!leave!their! homes,! while! the! growth! of! cities! like! Benin! City,! Port! Harcourt! and! Alexandria! in! megaY deltas!are!increasing!the!number!of!people!exposed!to!coastal!hazards,!such!as!storm!surges! and!sea!level!rise!(Niang!et#al.,!2014).!The!impacts!are!likely!to!be!exacerbated!by!low!levels! of! adaptive! capacity,! yet! existing! data! sets! do! not! capture! adequately! the! scale! of! deprivation!in!subYSaharan!urban!areas,!with!significant!gaps!in!understanding!which!groups! are!underY!or!overYrepresented! (Potts,!2012; !Turok!and!McGranahan,!2013; !Adelekan!et#al.,! 2015) .!! ! Critically,! bringing! a! risk! framing! to! subYSaharan! African! urbanism! can! open! scope! for! a! reconsideration!of!development!structures!and!practices,!and!can!highlight!the!problematic! scientific,! economic! and! policy! priorities! that! underlie! them.! There! is! thus! an! urgent! need! for! more! detailed! and! nuanced! understandings! of! urban! risk! in! subYSaharan! Africa,! particularly! the! drivers! of! vulnerability,! and! how! the! nature! and! scale! of! these! risks! are! shifting!in!the!context!of!persistent!poverty,!urban!growth!and!climate!change! !Adelekan!et#al.,!2015) .!! ! Why!'African'!Urbanism?! Although!there!is!growing!international!awareness!of!the!importance!of!the!city!as!a!unit!of! analysis! and! action,! the! focus! on! "economic! agglomeration! above! all! other! expression! of! urbanism! is…! either! dismissive! or! ignorant! of! most! Southern! urban! realities! [which! are]! characterized!by!economic!informality,!multiplicity,!marginality!and!dispersion"! (Parnell!and! Pieterse,! 2015) .! Although! some! elements! of! risk! accumulation! in! urban! centres! can! be! understood! as! being! broadly! applicable! across! the! developing! world,! other! aspects! are! shaped!by!the!specific!features!of!African!towns!and!cities.!In!particular,!within!the!Global! South,! the! history,! governance! and! rate! of! urban! development! in! subYSaharan! Africa! is! markedly!different!from!other!regions!of!the!world! (Cohen!et#al.,!2006; !Hardoy!et#al.,!2013; ! Fox,!2014 ;!UN!DESA,!2014),!as!described!below.!! ! Given! their! profound! diversity! across! all! variables,! African! countries! and! cities! defy! broad! generalisations:!"if!there!is!something!inherently!true!to!'the!African!city',!it!is!that!it!resists! characterization! and! simplification! in! the! manner! demanded! by! WesternYbased! rationalities"! (Castán! Broto,! 2014:! 260) .! This! noted,! Africa's! urban! transformation! is! characterised!by!some!key!common!features!and!particularities!which!may!shape!the!way!in! which!risk!is!generated,!accumulated!and!(potentially)!reduced.!One!shared!feature!is!worth! highlighting! from! the! outset:! African! cities! are! particularly! distinguished! by! the! scale! and! pace! of! the! demographic,! social,! economic! and! political! transitions! they! are! experiencing! (Parnell! and! Walwage,! 2011) .! The! movement! of! cities! through! such! transitions! is! seldom! smooth;! rather,! the! rapid! rate! of! urban! change! is! likely! to! increase! the! production! and! reproduction! of! the! risks! identified! below! (Satterthwaite! 2007; ! Adelekan!et#al.,!2015) .!Yet!the!extensive!urban!growth!and!development!anticipated!in!subY Saharan!Africa!also!offers!considerable!opportunity!to!address!vulnerability!and!disaster!risk! before! or! as! it! emerges! (Di! Ruocco! et# al.,! 2015) .! This! will! require! deep! understandings! of! structural!drivers!of!disasters!and!sustained!efforts!to!address!them.!How!urban,!national,! regional! and! international! actors! and! organisations! respond! to! these! challenges! and! opportunities!will!define!the!contours!of!subYSaharan!development!going!forward.!! ! African!Urban!Forms!and!Risk! ! African!urbanism!is!characterised!by!mediumYsized!cities! The!majority!of!urban!Africans!live!in!small!cities!and!towns!of!fewer!than!0.5!million! inhabitants! (Satterthwaite,!2016) .!Indeed,!many!of!the!settlements!defined!as!urban!would! be!considered!rural!in!international!contexts! (Potts,!2012) .!Although!their!population! growth!rates!are!highly!variable,!in!many!cases,!these!smallY!and!medium!sized!cities!are! experiencing!rapid!growth,!which!-!in!percentage!terms!-!may!be!more!significant!than!that! experienced!in!larger!urban!centres.!This!makes!it!difficult!to!meet!demand!for! infrastructure!and!services,!particularly!considering!historical!underinvestment.!At!the!same! time,!they!face!many!of!the!economic!challenges!of!large!urban!areas!without!the! commensurate!benefits.!There!is!a!similar!need!to!provide!public!services!and! infrastructure,!yet!local!authorities!are!less!likely!to!have!access!to!the!technical!or!financial! capacities!of!large!cities.!Smaller!urban!economies!also!have!smaller!tax!bases!(both! individual!and!business),!which!means!that!they!cannot!meet!infrastructure!investment! needs!without!support!from!national!governments!or!international!actors.!! ! Smaller!urban!areas!also!have!particular!challenges!with!weak!and/or!underYresourced!local! governments,!which!have!neither!the!ability!to!respond!adequately!to!current!shocks!and! stresses,!nor!the!capacity!to!plan!sufficiently!to!reduce!future!risks. ! Angel! et! al.,! 2011) .! Consequently,! the! region! is! undergoing! rapid! land! use! change,! mostly! at! the! urban! fringes.! Moreover,! population! growth!is!occurring!in!an!expansive!rather!than!compact!form! (Seto!et!al.,!2011) ,!resulting!in! falling! population! densities! and! a! higher! rate! of! land! use! change! than! more! spatially! efficient!cities!might!generate.!In!Accra,!for!instance,!urban!land!cover!increased!more!than! twice!as!fast!as!the!urban!population!between!1985!and!2000.!Overall,!it!is!expected!that!in! the! coming! decades! the! area! in! urban! use! in! subYSaharan! Africa! will! increase! twelvefold! (Angel!et!al.,!2011) .!This!urban!sprawl!is!a!product!of!inadequate!planning,!compounded!by! the!challenges!of!rapid!population!growth,!deteriorating!transport!infrastructure!and!lack!of! financial!or!technical!capacity!to!deliver!largeYscale!transport!plans!and!projects!(Sietchiping,! 2012).!Of!course,!it!is!important!to!highlight!the!difficulty!of!planning!in!the!presence!of!a! large! informal! sector:! this! is! the! most! diffused! mode! of! land! use! change! in! subYSaharan! Africa! (Harrison!and!Todes,!2015; !Ahelrs!et#al.,!2014; !Watson,!2009; !Simone,!2001) .!Informal! urban!sprawl!is!often!attributed!to!the!inability!of!policymakers!and!practitioners!regulate! and! control! urban! growth! and! to! plan! for! the! lowYincome! majority! (Harrison! and! Todes,! 2015; ! Todes,! 2012; ! Vermeiren! et# al.,! 2012; ! Myers,! 2011) .! However,! informality! is! also! viewed! as! a! ''political! bargaining''! or! a! strategy! through! which! various! assemblages! of! formal! and! informal! developments! are! (selectively)! integrated! or! normalised! (Goodfellow,! 2013:!88; !Kamete,!2012; !Odendaal,!2012; !Roy,!2009; !Roy,!2005! Whether! resulting! from! unwillingness! or! inability! to! plan,! or! political! bargaining,! current! urban! trends! increasingly! expose! urban! dwellers! (particularly! lowYincome! and! other! marginalised! groups)! to! both! everyday! hazards! and! catastrophic! events.! First,! recent! migrants,!the!urban!poor!and!otherwise!vulnerable!urban!residents!are!more!likely!to!live!at! the! urban! fringes,! which! are! largely! unserved! by! basic! services! and! riskYreducing! infrastructure! (Parnell! et# al.,! 2009) .! Second,! urban! sprawl! in! Africa! comes! with! significant! costs.!Urbanites!must!spend!more!on!transport,!while!suffering!poorer!air!quality!and!road! safety!due!to!growing!dependence!on!motorised!options! ( (Gollin$et#al.,$2016 ).$These$sectors$do$ not$ generate$ the$ same$ economyJwide$ productivity$ gains$ and$ specialisation$ benefits$ as$ industrial$ activity$ (Rodrik,$ 2014; $ ChuhanJPole$ et# al.,$ 2016 ),$ and$ are$ correlated$ with$ much$ higher$ rates$ of$ poverty$ and$ inequality$ than$ have$ been$ observed$ in$ "production$ cities"$ (Gollin$ et# al.,$ 2016 
